Qualifying Shade Trees

These trees have been selected as trees that thrive in Roseville and have few pest and disease problems and
deep root systems. To qualify for a rebate, please select a tree from the list below.
Keep these factors in mind when choosing your trees:
• Mature size of tree - see the tree tables below for planting distance recommendations
• Water requirements - match the tree to how much you water for fast growth and good health. Most
landscapes are medium to high water but some trees are also appropriate for low water “xeriscape”
plantings.
• Choose a diversity of plants (trees and other plants) to help reduce pests and disease problems.
• Photos and more information is available at: www.roseville.ca.us/ShadeTree

Large Trees (50 feet and taller)

Small trees (18-25’ tall)

Medium trees (30-50’ tall)

Qualifying Small - Medium Shade Trees (25-35 feet tall and wide at maturity)
Plant at least 12’ from house or pool, 6’ from paving and 6’ from fence
Good under power lines, compatible with solar systems on two story homes
Common Name I Max Rebate
Japanese White Birch ($25.00)

Botanical Name

Water Needs

(Betula platyphylla
japonica)
(Acer buegeranum)

medium-high

Chinese pistache ($25.00)
Also cultivar ‘Keith Davies’

(Pistacia chinesis)

low-medium

Chanticleer Pear ($25.00)

(Pyrus calleryana)

low-medium

Tupelo ($25.00)

(Nyssa sylvatica)

low-medium

Purple Leaf Plum ($25.00)

(Prunus ‘Krauter’s
Vesuvius)
(Koelreuteria
paniculata)
(Tilia cordata)

medium

(Acer campestre)

low-medium

(Carpinus betulus)

medium

Trident Maple ($25.00)

Goldenrain Tree ($25.00)
Little Leaf Linden ($25.00)

Hedge maple ($25.00)
Also cultivar ‘Queen Elizabeth’
European Hornbeam ($25.00)

low-medium

low-medium
low-medium

Characteristics
thin, spreading branches with yellow-gold colored
leaves and magnificent white bark
upright tree with red (but not always bright) fall
color, fast growth
wide, round crown tree with long-lasting yellow,
orange or red fall color, pepper size seeds on
female trees. ‘Keith Davies’ male tree, pollen but
no seeds
narrow medium green glossy leaves that turn red
in fall, white flowers in winter
broad pyramidal tree with horizontal branches and
bright red fall color
upright tree with maroon leaves and pale pink
spring flowers, rarely fruits, no fall color
wide-round crown tree, yellow summer flowers,
papery pods look like brown Japanese lanterns
round-upright crown tree with fragrant summer
flowers, yellow fall color, dense crown with formal
appearance
round crown tree with attractive lobed leaves and
yellow fall color
Dark green or red leaves. Gold or multicolored in
fall, flowers in spring
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Qualifying Large Shade Trees (over 50 feet tall and wide at maturity)
Plant at least 15-60’ from house or pool, 8’ from paving and 6’ from fence
London Plane ($50.00)

(Platanus x. acerifolia)

low

Red Maple ($50.00)
Also cultivars ‘Bowhall’, ‘October
Glory’, ‘Red Sunset’, ‘Autumn
Blaze’ or ‘Autumn Fantasy’
Red Oak ($50.00)

(Acer rubrum)

medium-high

(Quercus rubra)

medium-high

Scarlet Oak ($50.00)

(Quercus coccinea)

medium-high

Blue Oak ($50.00)

(Quercus douglasii)

very low water

European Hackberry ($50.00)

(Celtis australis)

low

Shantung Maple ($50.00)

(Acer truncatum)

medium

River Birch ($50.00)
cultivars: Heritage’ or Dura Heat’
Willow Oak ($50.00)

(Betula nigra)

medium-high

(Quercus phellos)

medium-high

Valley Oak ($50.00)

(Quercus lobata)

very low-low

open headed tree with massive branches and
attractive cream-colored bark, bright green leaves
turn yellow in fall, resistant to diseases
upright tree with red fall color, winged seeds,
grows fast-best with frequent pruning in first few
years. Cultivars may have brighter fall color
upright to round crown tree with lobed leaves and
red fall color, acorns, grows fast
upright to round crown tree with red fall color and
acorns, grows fast
native oak with blue-green leaves and acorns
round top with straight trunk and rough, dark
green leaves, pest resistant and disease free
round crown tree with orange fall color, similar
appearance to Japanese maple but can take full
sun
single or multi trunk tree with salmon-colored,
peeling bark, yellow fall color, grows fast
round crown tree with narrow leaves, tiny acorns
and orange fall color, grows fast
native oak with green leaves and acorns
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